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Tb ladies Aid Society of the M. E.
horch will hold tholr regular meet-

ing nxt week, Weduesday, with Mrs.
C A Dow , commencing at 2:30

'dock. The program will take the
form of guessing games and will be

ne of genuine interest and pleasure
o all.

Th missionary department of the
Baptist church met yesterday after-
noon with Mrs. S. O. Carr, 705 Lara
die. There were thirty-si- x In atlen-4Unr- o

and all enjoyed the afternoon
werj much.

Jllrt. Will Johnson entertains the
tSrep pf Honor this evening at her

' Alrt, A. G. Brice and Mrs. Glenn
filler were hostesses yesterday after-9001- 1

to the members of the Indies
lAvxillary of the Presbyterian church
jtt th home of the former. There
wtr some forty-thre- e in attendance.
Tb afternoon was spent as a kenaing
tAO. Dainty refreshments were served
fry the hostesses.

Clayton Romlg was host to the
jtitmebrs of the Ioyal Iads class of
tJM Baptist Sunday School Tuesday
evening, it being their regular week-j- r

cession. Vern Idling will be host
itst week.

Tbe Ladies' Circle of the Christian
--rkurrh met yesterday afternoon with

tr. W. K. Cutts. 310 Niobrara uve-The- re

were about thirty in at- -

aadance. A pleasant afternoon was
.pent working, and sewing. The
toeetings to be held Wednesday of
rtxt week will be in charge of Mrs.
ftck O" Ban non and Mrs. Bice. It
rt1ll be a regular C. W. B. M. day
a,5d the subject will be "The Child's
;Tac In the Kingdom."

The order of the KaKtern Star held
m special session Monday night for
initiation. There were some special

that made the evening
Interesting.

Mr. and Mr. Ben C. Anderson, who
-- er married at Oklahoma City.

on Monday, February 5, ar-

rived in the city Monday. They are
aw at Oti Cheyenne avenue.

Mrs. Sarah Rogers of Columbus.
Montana, who formerly lived seven

aoutlu-as- t of this city on a ranch
nd who has bjen here several days
D business and also visiting old

was hostess Thursday noon
Mrs. Frank Cantwell. Mrs. R. R.

tddish and Mrs. George D. Gaddls
l a dinner served at the Alliance

tol. The ladies are all old friends
iid at one time all lived on ranches

th same community, having been
neighbors.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.
JS. church met yesterday afternoon
U the home of Mrs. George D. Gad-ri-

119 Cheyenne avenue. There
re in the neighborhood of forty In

..Attendance and all enjoyed the after-o-u

very much. A foreign mission-
ary program was prepared by Mis.
Lunn. The subject was "Africa.'

Subjects were as follows: "The Con-

tinent." Mrs. Dow; "The Teople,"
Mr. Davenport; "Native Religion,"
Mrs. Acheson; "Christian Missions,"
Mrs. Phelps; "Methodist Missions,"
Mrs. Cams: "Work of the Women's
Foreign Missionary Societies in
Northwest Nebraska Conference,"
Mrs. Parker. The hostess served a
tasty luncheon late in the afternoon
that was highly appreciated by all
in attendance.

Yesterday morning at 10:30
.o'clock at the M. E. parsonage the

marriage of Miss Bessie W. McCool aside.
of Ellsworth to Mr. Howard 10.

Young was solemnized, Dr. J. 11.

Carna pronouncing the words that
mado them man and wife. The
bride was becomingly gowned in
white serge, while the groom wore a
conventional business suit. The
bride is a sister of Bert McCool of
this city, and the groom Is a grand-
son of T. W. Loot of Hemingford.
Miss McCool the day before her
wedding proved up on a homestead
for herself. Now that she Is Mrs.
Young she will join her husband on
his ranch, thus the happy couple
start their married life owning two
ranch properties. Both are typical
Intelligent westerners who have u
host of friends In this section, all of
whom wish them joy and prosperity
on their journey through life to
gether.
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The Woman's Club meets tomor
Friday, Fred
The program is scheduled as

follows: Musical program,
"American Composers." Carrie
Jacobs Bond: "Just VVearyin'
You," "A Perfect Day." 2 Nevin.
"The Rosary," McCormlck. Gay-no- r,

from Childhood," Bak-
er. Beach, "Years the Spring"

Margaret Lang, "IrlBh
Love Song," Boddoe. McDowell,
"Long Gluc.k. Selections
played Vlctrola. "Women's
place the Musical World." "Their
influence the Lives Great Com-
posers." I.ee "WiveB

Composers," Slagle.

Lester
Lester delightfully entertained
twenty-eig- ht Thursday afternoon

Lent, the live-cour- se luncheon served
emn church which rec-'o'clo- The being

greater the1 ton's birthday,
Christian world, progress.

began Wednesday. carried abundance
the United States flags various

urduy April pieced-- 1 Bridge followed luncheon.
the greatest the beautiful Hag presented

church. Services being Nelson, free-th- e

Catholic Episcopal for-al- l. The hostess assisted
during period. Special leiiten serving by Mesdames Lloyd Johnson,

greater Chase Feagins Fred Feagins.
lesser extent various' They white

churches during made tissue paper.
period self dental

during social affairs
During
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frivolity unnecessary
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din-
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among things members
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Haregiinra Your Child
If your child is pale, dull, at times

flushed, irritable and fretful you
should attend to this condition at
once as the chances are your little
one Is suffering from worms. Kick-- a

poo Worm Killer Is what you should
get. This well known remedy In loz-
enge form is pleasant to take and ex-

pels the worms at once, the cause of
your child's suffering. Only 25c, at
all druggists.
Adv 3

INVESTIGATE THE

EMERSON LINE
OF FARM MACHINERY

before you go to those sales ami pay about as much for old

machinery as you ran purchase new machinery from tho EM- -

KKSON Line.

CULTIVATORS

DRAG HARROWS DISC HARROWS

CHAMPION POTATO PLANTERS

0. K. WINDMILLS

WAGONS

You owe it to yourself to INVESTIGATE. Come in and let

us show you.

Rhein-- R ousey Co.

TO OIUMNIZK ANfTHKR.
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

County Aftent F. M. Seidell has
been asked to assist in the organlr.a-tlo- n

of a National Farm Loan Asso-
ciation, by the farmers of northwest
Box Butte and eastern Sioux coun-
ty. They have set the time and
place of meeting and organization
for 10 o'clock a. m.. Thursday,
March 8, 1917, at the Union school
house in section 19, township 27,
range 53, Sioux county. National
farm loan associations are formed
for the purpose of borrowing money
on first mortgage on land and to be
used for agricultural purposes. Hate
of interest will not exceed 6 per cent
and length of loan from five to forty
years. The committee in charge of
this meeting requests that as many
as possible attend whether Interest-
ed In taking a loan at the present
time or not.

FATHITR AMI KROTHKR.S
KII.LKI) IN WAU IN KUROPE

B

'Dutch" Mannler of this city has
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has
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Kid
$2,

.. 79c
all

59c, $1

a letter from his people in
France which Informs him that his
father and two have been
killed In the great war In
They were killed along the French
border. One brother, the letter
states, was as a spy by the Ger-
man He was on the
Russian border. brother Is
in a In a serious condition
from In battle. The
letter was written In French.

MAN ON TRACK
RII.D IIF.ItK IJY COrNTY

train No. on
found the remains a man, his

body cut Intwo, lying near Birdsell
station a few miles east of here. Pa-
pers on his person Identified him as
Hugo Carlson, a native
with a wife living In Tacoma, Wash.
He carried a card showing that
was an able seaman. The remains
were brought to this city where they
were held until it was learned that
his people In Tacoma were not able
to pay the expense him
to that place. He was buried here
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HIT HEAD
WITH

A warrant has been be
Judge Tash for one "Red" St. Clair,
employed as a pump man at
the potash plants, him with
assault and It seems that
there had been bad blood for son
time John B. 4T

this city and St.
was In a local pool hall when
Clair St. Clair t
edge around in front of him. Ha
picked up a billiard ball and tat,

In the head with Ns4
content with It once, he

the The
St. Clair as yet ha

not been

The Alliance Herald is per
year. Issued 52 Runs from
12 to pages per Issue.
now.

A Wonderful Comprehensive Display of the Most
Fascinating Styles for Spring New Dresses, New

Suits, New Coats and New Blouses

m

There's a assortment of smart styles awaiting approval at surprisingly moder-
ate prices.

Charming Models in Spring Suits
Assortments that are surprisingly varied, qualities price you'll acknowledge superior.

Sec the great special showing

$14.50, $17.50, $19.50, $25, and $35
See the Triplicate Suits Distinctive, original, practical. We will be pleased to show

them to you.
Belmont Sport and Stroller Skirts Scores of new models $12.75 and $15
Clever Styles in Spring Coats Hundreds of new ones shown. Assortments broad enough to

insure Ihe satisfying of individual at $15, $19.50,

Beautiful New Spring Dresses
almost endless assortment of the season's most clever the productions
the most famous designers. We consider this the best assortment and the best vnl.

ties Alliance, verdict. them

$15, $20, $25, $30, and $35
EVERY WANTED AND MATERIAL INCLUDED

Bevy Styles Combining most artistic ideas and color combina-
tions, at prices surprisingly moderate, from $2.95 $12.50

GLOVES
withstanding scarc-

ity of gloves
wholesale market
tremendous shortening of
supply of leather gloves
account of fore-sightedne- ss

enabled
selection

of Chamoisette,
Suede, Washable,
Silk varied
lengths and moder-
ate pricings.
Ladies' French Gloves

$1.50,
Ladies' Chamoisette Kayser

Gloves
LadieB' Silk Gloves, in

colors, and $1.25

received

brothers
Europe.

authorities.
Another
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111

ButjJJngton Thurs-
day

Sweden,

returning

See

New Neckwear

Offerings
Find Specially

Interesting

(Jeorgette Collars, many
styles, each $1.25

assortment Or-

gandy and Georgette col-

lars; also sets, special,

good assortment Or-

gandy Collars, each

Dotted
each $1.25

Veils,
each $1.35

thought fallen
train.
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times.
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on display at our store.
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$2.50

shot

You'll
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Fancy Veils,

Chiffon in colors,
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Hunsaker
Hunsaker

St.

Hunsaker It.

24
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Hosiery
Hetter values and larger as-

sortments than ever. Worn,

en's pure thread silk hose,

in all silk and 'some with

lisle tops, black only, worth

up to $1.75, special $1.00

Women's Silk Hosiery in all

colors, with double garter
tops and Way new foot, high

spliced heels and double

soles, at $1.00 and .. $1.25


